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My Father.
UY IIUS. IfKXIl* H, j'.vcvho.w OF U.K.

Ah 'He the oiulier.s on ilio heart)),
Au«l o'er the Hoor tho hIihiIowm fnll,

Au«l creeps the chirping cricket forthtin* Au-I ticks the iloiith watch upon tlio wMJ.
I 8 30 a form in yoiuler cli iir,

growd boHuatli the tuning light.* Thcro a»M Hie virah, h:\>1 foul urea.-there,
Tho pallid brow tuul locks of white !

My Fuller! when thoy lu'nl thee down.
Aii I I'vnpo'l tho olt»y itpun thy breast,

.Vjit1*'toft thco slcopiug all nlono,
Ijyrni thy 'narrow couo.h of rent,

" .I'tcim*'not why I coui-l not woep.
T!i« soothing drops rofn.scil to roll;

Ai«'l <>!>. tliat crScf i» vrtlil ainl <JeupWiiiQilVottt^t tearless on tlio sonl I

]$nt when I saw thv vacant chair.
$(1)110 i«llo hat upon the wnllr.

Tliy booU -tlio pencilled passage where
Tliilio oyo had rested, last of all;

Tho treo Hortoitlli whoso friendly ahndo
Thy trembling feet hud wandered forth,

When lj.it they feebly Irt/d tlic ea.-tli;
Ami thought, Y/lillo cotuulcss nge9 fled, .

' Thy vacant seal would vacant stnud.
Unworn thy hat, thy book nnroall,

lid'aooJ thy lootHtops from the sand.
Anil vridowod in thU cheerless world,

'I'lic heart thai guvo its lov« to thee.
Torn, like A vino, whos'j tendrllA curled-'-'

More closely rotmd the falling true.

Oh, Ptithor, thou, for1 her aud thoo,
Gushed iu\dly forth the scorching tear*,An loll, nml lung, and bitterly,Those tears have gitshtnl in later yoara;For rvs the world grows cold around,And thinp;s take on their real hue,'Tis aad to leavn that lovo is found
Alone ftbuvo the Stunt Willi you.

ooi^^y-jviioyvTocmip
Correspondence of the Keowee Courier.

IIKior.i.UJiKu, I'adon, May 1, 18(30.
Mr. Killtor : In my lust IctUir J. gave you

nn uocuunt of my journey na for a3 (JuRsel,whore I was coin polled to i»pcnd the night.A I** *
^vucr u Hiiorr sweet sleep on one or those verycomfortable inn trasses, with U feather-bed for
covering, such as one finds everywhere in
lieruiauy, tlio very polite, white-eravatted
waiter ounio bowing and scraping in to infoim
me tlittt tbis was the hour nt whioll I bad orderedcoffee. (Instead of our breakfast every
oue lias coffee, bread and butter in his own
room-.) Having examined a ninp of the city.1 sallied forth to see it, find was very iigreeablvdisanrihi'iilnd. fnsm*! i« u f.nvn nt' JW.-rtfifl
inliabih-iiut, the capitol of the Klectorutc

uf ruler still retaining the
though there is no longer artyKtuperqr (if .fa'oruinny to clock. The squaremh^.'cidled l^Hertek'H l'laee, is very large and

beautiful,fnunimnded by the Induce, Museum
and Thoatro. except on the side next the rivet
Fuld.i, which affords a tine view of the rive;
otid a garden on its banks. In tho contre ol
tiie ^i|uai-e stands the statue of the Rlectbt
Frederick, who acquired groat wealth by trpf
finking in the Jives of hia subject.', whom lie

P.Urrl#»»irt *,v !'
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the revolutionary war. The present governmentis lio bettor th;iu former ones, and lint
been roeently nuking such rapid stridor in
tyranny tjiatcthe people hnvo appealed to the
])u«ul orj German Congress for relief. The
mutter in not yet fully decided, anil is giving
great diftjeulties to the country. Prussia and
Austria sre pulling in different directions. It
is thought thnt the present arbitrary governmentwill bo destroyed, and'the Klector be
compelled to accept a liberal- constitution.

4 I nict in the streets of Cause! tho strange
anomaly, an intelligent man who could say
noimng goou ox iii» poor tattler la net." The
peoplo arc leaving the place.in soorc.i fur the1Jlifted States.
On the bank of tlio river is the foundation

of nn immense p dace, not <juite one story high,(ill overgrown with weeds-ami hushes. It is
naid to liavc cost several millions, r.nd will
probably never be finished. There is near the
city n '1 hoatre, built by " King Jerome lJonaparto,"once cloth-merchant in Hihimore..
The water-works nro said to be beautiful in
.rummer, oniy exconou oy tnose or v cbiu tiles.
Tho prinoipal fountain sends nj: a jot of water
12 inches in diameter, 100 foot JiijJi. The

is kept in a rftsorvoir <jn the top of an
adjacent mountain, Wilhelmehoho.

There is nothing of special interest botweeu
Onssol and Fhuikfort. Tho country is somewhatmountainous*, with here and thcte a I'Vud.doastle on the highest peaks. Frankforton-tho-Mainoi? <»nc of tho four free cities that
ht(ll remain oi' t'.>> old llanseutie league. It
wra* formorly a fortified town, but now bloomingflower-gardens and groves of nice young
trees tnko the place of vain parts, no that thr
#n)iiin<( city greet# tuo traveller with a rauoii
jnofe nlrtasmj? taco than heretofore. It U qo cidodfyone of t!»c moat hondsomo oitie* I have
«vor yet neon tu Oenniny. I happened there
jjust in tJift niidntof the K.i«ter Fair, And found
tho stivcta full of people. At nearly every
cornet were band* of musio; somo with brass
Instruments, others with itrin^ed-instrtiinonts,
clarionets, bagpipes, duel ha \dorgur.3. Jiui
DI\C daved not atop uudor the penalty of hav|jii«f. rin.,:uj> or A lwt thrust ftt him to " pay
tka fiddior."^ 't'fj A tcuta wore strewed dlotfg
At.. .:i a. 1 !- ii ».-*
lihi muokh ui ono rivov nuu iu mo :m^kuvphioos,full of ovpry oonccivablo kind of»norclianrH/,J^~onrt-thii'u,ftt 'onst, boing toy and
pipe-»ho})3,& There won* alrfo many pavilionsfor olrouse*, ^n*gorie-j and pupo<;t»how?.
Aroffto provisions ,?/0W> niajlo, too, for tlto entort'unimmfcof Httlo f<lk«. Thoy hadI what thoy oalj vidin^-xchoob or oarosfllte,I whioh ."i^ro lurjjp <Hroulaif 'tf.nhi with wooden

) < horsed mr»do to ny rapidly round Ky machinery,
with nmwis a.»\au aooompaniniont: in others
tho ^hH'vfon ftftt in liitlo 80ata inado.Jiko oarriti^c-soala,aud suapoodod from the rim of an
immense wheol which revclvod porpnndiouttr
ly like r will-wheel, Thoa© fairs h-ive bcouI V-'. « I.J .l.-Jv 6 «-
iiaucioi uowii irom gu»er;uit»H v» geaqraiion
from timo unmemorial. They w-6ro ortoe tlif
gr<»«it ruarkots at whioh nearly oil tho trading
t>f tho country waa (Jouo. Now that raij-roadi

* JiftV? Vrw$MT*V99t * woro ^tworal oirculattoi;
\
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of manufactures turd produce, thoy scorn to bo
kept up merely for the sake of custom, tor the
(Ioniums nover givo up anything that bus the
charm of nntl<|u;tyI'll) most footed sights in Frankfort arc the
old council-chamber where the Emperors
were olceted, tho catbcdhd where they wore
crowned, the houso where Luther resided, tho
house in which (joetho was born, tho muscu:n
containing Dauneckers statue of Ariudne, (thoboast of tiie oity.a female form reclining on |
ii vi£,iix?0,j uiu picture gaiiery, tuc birtli-plaeeof nnil present residence of the llothchilds-.
the bunkers of the civilized world. There are
:> j^reat many Jew.s hero, (4,000,)' and they |hayc been very much oppressed until recently,by cruel laws ; for instance, the gates of their jpart of tho city were closed at dark, and no
passing to and fro allowed. Tho uaiuber of jliinri'iatTCS imionir th«m wn« 11>n»fY>rl +a

«J -I-

yearly. The Judengas«o, on which the Roths*
child.-! live, has as much rags and filth os the
" JVws (|uarter" of other cities lias. As I
learned these things and looked upon thoir
homes, 1 thought of the striking fulfillment
qf prophecy in their bard lot, ami of the beautifullinen of Longfellow concerning these
" Ishmacls timl Hagurs of nnukiud
-Tlicy livoJ in narrow atrocU an 1 lanes olncurc,(Jlictlo and Juilcnstnm, in mirk and iniVc,TMiglit in the sohool-of putionoc to endure

Tfio lifo of anguish null llic (luath of liro.
All their iivoH long Willi the nnlonvencd broail,And bitter liorbi of cxilo.nnd it;* l'onrft,
Tli© waiting fitmiuoof the honrl they lotl.
And alukcd ilstlilrdl with tllo Marrthof tlicir toara.
Anathema mfwiuinUia! was the cry
* nut »«vmu luwn iu ivwii. irun screci 10 eiroei
At every gnte tlie fiecurne.U MoVJfci'iii
Was uioekod niul jeered mid spurn ;u )>y christitiu

feet."
Tho oomlitipu of t.l}« J jv. i have been vorjmuch aiuolloiiitoil ia most'- t' tho European

govorfljuonts within n few year.s past; they
now exercise some of the riglrts'of citizens.. j
A proposition was before tho l'russian Parliamentthis winter to make thorn eligible to
office, but the old foggy " little fjords" rojnoted it.
The Synagogue, in Frankfurt,. (ijuito near

Rothschilds' bank,) is a very intpobing building.and furnished within with great splendor.The rai'roud from Frankfort to Heidelbergfollows the direction of tho old via luniUmm
of the ltoifmns, at the foot of tho Odlnwald
mountains, the highest peak of which, ilount
Molibocus?, looks (juite grand, and is said to
afford a lino view of tho surrounding country.To tho right lies the valley of tho Khine^animmonso iertUe.plain, with here and thcro-a
littU* town, und occasionally the highest watersof tho river glittering liken thvead of goldin the rays of tho setting- Klin. Along the
western horL.m appeared tho blue tops of the

» - »» '
I \sn£'.a IIUIIIJIHIIIS, lit JM JIIUO.' were
one does not know whether to be most euftagcdwith tlio beauties of nature, the effects
of present .culture nnd eivTUtfatfoii, or the

historical associations of the jrast.
t hive not ti:uo to tell you about llcrfdcl'bor-r, its university, its c-oKtle, the students

and the mountains.
Yours truly, 1J.

W'ahiii\oi'on, June 1..In tbo .Senate.
'M Halo introduced a resolution of

inquiry Concerning tho Naval Depot at UrutiM'*<flek, Utionjjn, wbjoh Wius adopted. The
Postal Delioioney bill was up nnd di#timed at
great length, A pro-position to restore the
Isabel on the maif line to Havana wafl reject0(1.and thrt liill «# > »<« orl

proposals fur the route between Charleston
and Havana. The bills, q* tluw amended,passed.

In the House, to-day, which was. under the
rules, the regular day for the consideration of
private bills, a scene of personal issue occurredbetween Mosatu Honstoil, of Alabama,and Train, of Massachusetts.

Mr. Train made use of insulting languagein roferriug to Mr. Houston, during a moment
of excitement. Mr. .onston replied, denouncingTrain in strong language; whereuponMr. Sherman, of Ohio, offered a resolution
consuring Mr. Houston for his language. To
thfoj nn amendment was immediately offered,
to includo .Mr. Train.

L A parliamentary struggle ensued, oousumingt!ie whole day. Finally, the resolution
\\u& temporarily withdrawn, and Mr. Houston
took the occasion to apnlogifo to the HotjsC
for anv infrii».'nifw1iif. nf fhn n«l^n Tim ! .««.

Intion was thereupon withdrawn, and the
House adjourned.

Tlio Japanese leave Washington, on the
<tyh, to go to Baltimore, Philadelphia, Huflalo,Niagara falls, Albuuy, Boston and New York,
whore they will arrive on tlio 20th. Theywil! remain in New York until tho-. Niagarasails, which is expected to bo on July 7.

TllK BlRTTf OV WASn/NOTON..
.Sonic ytfnrs since Lowia WasliinjrtO'* a dor*F*i.« n . 1 '
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JVVIIU»>I« l>» VIIU J»1 J'.li: llll'll ll» ll|U
St;ilp of Virginia tho lot of land in Westimoreland oounty, on whiph stood tlio house
in v<*hiuh tho father of his country first daw
tho light A? dafi This was dotio with a view
of having tho spot markod by some suitable
monument by tho State. Y»ro learp t.h«t it
is the intention of tho Governor und Secretaryof tho Commonwealth to proceed to Westmorelandcounty during tho present week
to exauiino into tbo presont condition of the
" birth nluce of \Vfl8hibaton." cedcd to tho
Stato by his defendant. They propowe havingthe ground (one or more acres) enolosed
and a road-Way made, to it. It lies ou the
Pdtomao river, A mp«nuic»t will be put up
to desigante the spot A pjeoo of tho hearthstoneof the ancient cditioo (perhaps the onily remaining relict) is notfiu the State Cap.itfl ia Richmond. Many yeartJ'mn^o a

mftriiJo slab denoting the place of Washing-
Urn'* (&tx> homo, but iho mutation* of timo
and otianoc, it is holiovcd, have &uwor} it

> disappear.-- Whiff.
W.iiV ere Koldicrs apt to b© tired in tho

1 mouth of April ? Kocausc the'vo juafc gone

...
*J'
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From tlio Kdg^rtoUl Adv'rrlider.
The Blue Ridge RoadTtis with pleasura that wc place tlic followinglottor before our renders. It conies from

tliiit distinguished gentleman, .lion. (1. A.
Trenhohn, of Charleston, whoso opinion on
the subject in question wo hold as high authority.The auuexed note accompanyingthis communication will explain why it was
sent to us for publication :

My Dear Sir : I received tome days ago,
a letter from Col. Mobley, to which tho on-
closed would bo « suitable roply, but havinghud inquiries addressed to nic from other
quarters on the amuo subject, I take, tlio libertyof addressing the reply to you, that as generaland extended a use may be made ot it as
cirouHIstances may require. I have a greataversion to appear in print, but do not feel at
libcity to indulge it at the expense of a .good
cause, and, therefore, leave the question of
publication to your judgment and discretion.

Yours respectfully, (J.A.T.
ClIAttt.lRSTOx, April 4..IKvur Sir: You,

state that an imnrossion lias -ihrnnil ilmf
if the HIuo llidnc ltoad ia continued, tlu;
Stiito Tax on 11 egi-ons will soon ho incensedto five dollars /x'r cup!to, and thr.t this belief
has boon adopted on tho authority of Mr.
(I rejig.
Tho opinions of this gentleman on nil prnpticalsubjects are always listOnM to with attentionby the public, nor am I disposed, 011

the present occasion, to treat them with levity; at thosaUio time,-wo should, all have n
suitable respect for our own understanding,and not ho willing to yield our convictions* implicitlyto tho control of mere authority) Or'
shut our eyes against the perception of phiiiiabsurdities, through blind respect for their
imputed authors.

ll- I ' ' 1-1
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speceh sit lM^ofiod Court House, in November(if that is the occasion rnforrfid to), was
thai if the road should cost PI2,000,000, tho
tax on negroes would be raised to 8^.50.not
$ ">, I believe. Kefoi'd proceeding to examino
the correctness of this opinion, we will brieflyreview one or two other stitemonts_. mado by*the speaker, in order to show hotf* little safetytl<crc is in accepting. »vfthont examination,
the information or lcnsoning oven of tho
most practical and dxporienccd.

Speaking of the Krie Kailrond, of Now
York, ho alleged that it had cost forty millions
of dolliH.v ««nd the shares being now at 85
.each for 3100 paid .in, it followed# that this
great work was worth, in the estimation of I
the public, only 5 per cent. uu,$ 10*000,000,

Mi.y 'lO. mqvc than 3^,000,000. SYljiit wro thyroidfacts in the enso T Tlxty jjio as follows :
That the road cost,000,000 ; that being |hnilt wifcK RIO iviui rthn ,.p I
and £2 1,000,000 of bovrowed money, it follows,v#>en tho .41)arcs still sell at 85, that, in
tho op.iniou of the pnhlio. the road is worth
tho entire sum of §21,000,000 of mortgagedebt, sjnd §500,000 of tho subscribed capitalin addition. In this there is nothing conjectural,for there came from Kngland, in Septemberlast,'Commissioners, clothed by the lOnglishstockholder.-) with power toadvanco more
money if' necessary to extricate tho Companyfront existing embarrassments. Here is a

mistake, tljcn, on t,lie part of Mr. (Jrogg, of
$0,000,000, in stating tho co;*t of a Work
whose histoids to bo fottiid in every newspa-
per in mo country, runt an error cri 922,IJ0<V000 in estimating it* present value, effected
through n redaction; of which the fallacy is
conspicuous enough, to ffrrest the attention of
tho merest tyro in figures. It is true tluit tho
stockholders have lost nearly their entire capital,hut this'is the result of errors and vices
that do not attach to the administration of a

single railroad at the South. This is had
enough, but ho who undertakes to enlighten |
tho public mind on thin tnpic, should at least
possess the faculty of discriminating between
a low of 98 or £10,000,000 and one of $38,000,000.

There cannot bo n more striking exhibition
of fnncenratp statistics and fallacious reasoningthan this, unless it should bo the following:I»ir. Uiegg, in tin; natic speech, ucoluiV.cl
with the utmost solemnity, and made the declaration,ho wild, on liis responsibility, that
when ISangs & (Jo. wore dissu)is8cd from tlio
Blue llidgo ltond, ono million of dollars had
already boon wasted, thrown away, and utterlylost by the Company, through miblocation
of tho road, work imperfectly dono, and lossesattendant upon tho failure of Hangs & Co.
Now the question to bo usked is, how mueh
iiud t'no ('t»in|>uiW qUfiitt up to the period ot
IJnngg' *li»i >fsH;il i Of the sum expended up
to that tiniK., 51,000,000 had beer, lost} how
much then had been expended 'f Tho propositioncan hardly b<\ |)Wt«.'d with gravity; and
logic is literally put' out of countcnnncc, bytho very nbsuruftv and drollcrv of tho entire
problem. Tlio total sum expanded l>y the
Company for const motion and nil other purposes,up to tho day of Hangs k Co.'s distnis*
Kd, whs 8680,000. And Mr. Clregg ctfavelynllegcd that out of this sum at least §1,000,0U0had been wasted and utterly lost 1
Tho simple frr.tb i.s, that substantially not

ft dollar had been wasted or lost, in any w;»ywhatever. To point on. thuo extraordinaryblunders is no iinpOachincnt of Mr. Gregg's
candor j if simply rovcals tho extreme inaptitudeof souio minds for matters of calculation,and tho danger of implicitly following their
f^widifnOc in questions involving flic use of
hgurcs. Those, therefore, who have adoptedthe bolief that the tax on ne^roea may be rai-
setf to 35 tfnch'J to moot tho requirements of
tlio Blno Ridge lUi 'd, should exumiuo the
question for thefal£l««0. ilavo they considciodhow many negroes there aro in tho State ?
fplv ^ I- A A t\f\ A/*A t
j in; nuiuuur Irt UDUUt 'iUUjVUu, *"(! a tttX Oi'
35 cftoh would produco t» revenue . f 82,000,000;whereas tho interest on 812,000,000,tho extreme limi{| of Mr. Grose's most extravagantconjoctmv, is but 870,000. *>»t $2.
50 wn* the tax witl* which wo wero threatoncd,not $5. Lot iw submit this alsp to the
tost of a rational ox*mination. Tho first pointto he determined is the cost of the road. Mr.

; mi He «in AAA s<A/\ | ... yW»U u*i Vi^WVjVwj uhv *

Kulnmt flint t)iiu
...MV V...-T */%.» ..j; .MVHtMlV II 1111*1 U nilljcoture,and coming from one f-o extremelywtfcllicitous in the Solution of arithmetical

problems, is really eutitled to nu Oousiderutionwlmtevor, when opposed to the estimate
of an engineer of the highest reputation, btrfeedupon such data as tlio' actual careful surveyof the entire line, and the exact- admeasurementof all the work to -be done. This
estimate i*J 87,725,000, and it may be cited
in proof of its accuracy that the Work alreadyaccomplished, amounting to one-third of
the whole, is entirely within the limits of
Vol. (iwyhn'a estimate. This should be conclusiveas to the remainder, for every descriptionof work is embraced in the progressalready made.
The total cost tbon beu g at $7,725,000And the amount already cxnAnded

up to 1st November, J 850, accordingto President's report,being 2,594,000
There remains to bo expended to

eomplish tho work §5,131,000The total resources of the Company(Ueport, page 7,) sire stated
^

nt 2,000,000To which must bo added tbc now
Stnte subscription of 010,000Tho Tennessee State aid (i-10,000The endorsement of l!u) State alreadygranted 1,000,000

$ 1,801,000From this sum must be deducted
tho amount realized and ex

11 " ^.

jrtiiiucu, Ii,0U4jUUU
Leaving tbrs amount $2,205|000still nhiilaWc fyv the work, provided, funds
can be secured sufficient for it." completion.Deductc^lYorJi 85,1ol,000 this leaves a doliaicnoyof 82;b>00,000, as th e sole existing obstacletv the completion of this great work,und tlie fruitful cause.of all the clamor and
violence with which its further progress isr
^opposed. The patriotic mid reflecting citizen
should ponder these plain truths. That a
noble enterprise, conferring great dignity uponthe State, and promising largo contributions
to the gencial wealth of her citizens, hns been
undertaken under the approving judgment of
all her leading men. That 82,000,000 have
already been expended upon its construction,
economically and effectively, accomplishing
one-third of nil tKo work to bo done. That
^32,-05,000 moro tiro pledged for its cdntiuuunecyuid linally but 82,800,000 being now
nftcesanry for it«. completion. the weak, inconstant,and ignoble proposal is seriously made
tO sacrifiee the $2,000,000 already expended,
renounce the benefit of the §2,270,000 comlitionallysecured to the Company, niul abandon
the whole enterprise. Can any conduct he
conceived better fitted to express to the world
the admission of our own decrepitude ami imp'otoncy,than this weak abandonment of n

great purpose, deliberately adopted, and perscvcringlyconducted to the very door of success '{
J jut to return to the question of taxation.

The existing deficiency in the resources of the
luw conn iliwi

£ J uvvn *. / wv. \/l i
this amount it is proposed lo raise about
SI ,000,000 011 the company'*mortprngo bond?;and it will bo admitted on nil bands that tliero
ought o(:t to be any difficulty in accomyFlish-ing fltis; but the adversaries of tbe road choose
to insist that if tho State take another stepshe will have to shoulder the whole enterprise.To put the matter in its worst aspect for the
tax payer, let the calculation be made on this
basis. The on tire sum of Stntc contribution
(hen would be as follows :
iMrsi r>raio subscription, 81,000,000Second State subscription, <>10,000
State endorsement, 1,000,000Kxisting delicieney, 2,800,000

$5,170,000Tint the interest on the flirt FttbHeriptionhaving been charged
upon the Dunk of the State
does not full on the Treasury,
aim is not uiipliuuteU in liiu

question of taxation; thai sum
must, therefore, be deducted, 1,000,000

£1,170,000And tlio iutervst on tho endorsed
bonds would bo paid by tlio
company; this, therefore, must
be stricken out also, 1,000,000

8:1,170,000It will bo seen that the oidenlation proceeds
upon tbc supposition that the earnings of the
Company will do no more than defray the currentexpenses and pay the interest on this I,*
000,000 of bonds. However preposteroussuch a supposition may be in the faco of such
accumulated testimony to the contrary, lot it
b^ adopted for tho purpose of gi>mg crcrypossible weight to this only objection of tax|ation. We thus havo a sum of about 815,000,000.of wlllftll it. Mn 1 <1 flin mill

volvc upon tlio State, nnd will have to be providedby taxation. At G per cent, the interestwould amount to 8180,000, and if the
proposal vrero to raise the en tiro sum by an

augmentation of the tax on negroes, you sec
that 45 conUsper capita on 400,000 ncgrnopwould produce the required amount. Added
to 95 cents, tlio present tax, it would m/ikc
ci.'iir, wnicn is very lur troiu and still
more remote from ?£>.
Hut who proposes to raise the tax exclusivelyfrom negroes ? And why .should all

other property bo exonerated'( This is not
contemplated by any ono. And if equallydistributed, therefore, tbo rosolt woujd bo as
follows: Tho whole amount of taxe^ Vuiaed
last y<wr was 9035,524 ; nn addition of $180,000would requiro an iuoreaso of about 80'$cent, in tho rates. On 95 conts, the presenttax on negroes, the increase at thisrato would
bo'*28 ccntf, and the total tax 81.23.less tban
ono-half of the lowest Bum named.

This is evidently the worst that can happen,oven if the prediotion of the adversary
13 ttiii iiO iiivOuiC bv illvWtu to vliw.
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road. But every reasonable thinker will roputfintoso. monstrous on idea. 11 o will admit
that the fond must have a considerable reve-.
nuc, I To will concede to its friends and supportersthe reasonableness of believing, as

they-dp believe, that with 91,000,000 more
of subscription from the State, and 8T,000,i000 more of endorsement, they will bto able
to raise the remaining $800,000 on the credit
of the Company, and the Company paying»i,n....v.r.... .ie...
ii»v IIIVVIVPV VH HO V*T»I LMjllUO, iUl HIV IIC1IUI

inance ot' which its ability may fairlv be inferredfrom the experience of every tjouthc.ru
road, the State would be left to provide thej interest on only 61,315,000, or $78,000...
This would reqittro an iucreaso of 12} per
cont. on last year's tax, or about twelve cents
additional on every negro, and in proportiou
on other property.

It would bearcat presumption to insist that
these expectations will be exactly fulfilled; a
wni;t of candor not to admit the fallibility of
all human judgment and the disappointments
to which the best founded expectations of
men are exposed. Hut the fallibility of his
judgment is not air argument against the exerciseof all reason. And those who will
agree to dismiss prejudice from our counsels,
... i ..ii . i. «-
tiuu iuiiMv it'iUMjii nur i(fgnnu<iu3 auuiority,will perccivo that the plain, practical and
common souse view of this matter is the one

j here presented. And if they ore willing to
mini it, us all should be, tho possibility that
the State nny be obliged to do somewhat
more than is stated ; that she may be calliTd
upon to advanec somewhat more of the aiiuu!ui interest until the resources of the road arc
fully developed, they will be an ready to eon!cede tliat in tlio progress of time these rc:sotircea will be multiplied and enlarged, as in
the ease of every railroad in this great and
growing eoUtitry, and tho State amply repaidlor her courage and munificence.

Von ask how long the taxation to be impo<5<?0N^i 11 endure? Tho reply is very .simple.The Bank of tho State from its annua) gains
can pay 9JJOO.OOO of public debt every year ;
at this rate the entire sum of the proposedsubscription Could be extinguished in niirlit

o °" 1~years; and with the pnyment of the principalwould of course bo terminated tho taxes
imposed for the interest.

Your obedient servant,
(r A. Tkknhoi.m.

Gen. McGowan's Speech
Oen. McOowan, of Abbeville, one of the

delegates from tho Stato nt largo to the
Charleston Convention, after tho repudiationnt' himself and others by tho lute May Convention,remarked as follows :

Mr. MoQownn said that ho regretted the
loss of his voice, for ho never needed it more
than now. The Convention has just taken
the voto and sanctioned the acts of their
agents, the Jate Delegates in the Charleston

rvHM i-. .» » '* *
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withdrawal of (ho Delegate#, ami the platformadopted by them, but from the tost
vote jnst t;iken, it is manifest that they are
kind enough to repudiate the agents themselves.
We nre now united in principle.even

unanimous, and to what are wo indebted for
it? lias not the action of the Delegates who
retired from the Charleston Convention had
much to do in producing that result ? If so,
why this spirit, which is so manifest, of oppositionto those Delegates? Our principlesbeing established, this is a mere scramble
about men, with a view to effort the policy
to be pursued at llichmoud. You go for
extreme men ami extreme measures at llichmoud,and we think the policy, at Richmond
should be conciliatory, and shaped by those
who inaugurated this movement.
uc ior niinacir personally Uftl not desire

to go to lliohinond. ]f lie went lie would
have to make sacrifices, personal and professional.Jfo did not, howover, care for that..
IIo was willing to make the sacrifice in the
hope of being able to contribute somethingin carrying out the principles of the majorityplatform, and in getting un acceptable can|*l« «Innov* 1 fa irf.i j f*vt» !%«.»»

mony and co-operation of the Southern States
at Richmond, nnd lie \\\»s not willing to gothere with men whose views were so extreme
as to damage co-operation. Resides, Sir, we
have feeling in this matter, not because we
desire the gratification of a personal vanityin going to Kichmond, hut because wo feel
the impulses of South Carolina gentlemen,
and as to honesty and integrity of purpose
i;t least, acknowledge inferiority to no man..
We do not consider that it is a contcst upon
equal terms. As we happened to occupytlje.se places at ('ha.'lcston, and joined in the
call for the Richmond Convention, we think
that alt of us would be retained of course, unlessthere existed positive objection. It is
not merely to be beaten, but to be repudia-
ted.
The deleft09 of Ihc April Cot wntion

retired from tho Charleston Convention..
Our Democratic Central Committee eall anotherConvention of the Democracy of South
Carolina, and when we come here to Colombiawo find the old jDemocratio ship, in which
the Convention men have weathered so many

-:i:.i.» l
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tho hands of an entirely new crew. Fore
mast and nm/.en, quarter deck and all are
held by new comers, and what is ovbn still1
more wonderful, wo find that the officers of
this band of new recruits consist of those who
havo, in times past, thrown many a broad
side into that same old craft. Those who
have been most active heretofore in denouncingus, have been proposed here as officers of
the Convention, and it would seem for that
very 3crvicd alone. " Call you that backing
your friends
He has hoard it said here and elsewhere,

that the Delegates to Charleston only representeda mcro slin of South Carolina. It, is
r mcro matter of opinion, but wo bclievo the
allegation that wo did not represent the majorityof Sotlth Carolina is not truo. Yon
huve not only tukeu possession of our organ-'U&i&tij but you have damned us with faint

!!

prulic, and pwpoec to replace us by mure ex- H
treme men.men heretofore opposed to all I
Conventions. You havo said no eredit was a
due to us, although wo have done what you 9H
approve, and done that under a storm of abuso I
Mud odium.

In another point of view T would speak of
it if my voice permitted. The place of u I
Delegate to Richmond, is not to be sought I
alter as a bed of rose* : wo nnsiiro vnn if will I
bo no child's piny. Wo have hud hoiiic lato I
experience and know something of tho re- KyJeponsibility eonnccted with theso Conven- I
tions. The responsibility was very heavy in I
('h»i-lcston,. but does not booiu to havo been H
appreciated by some. Wo have hoard much I
ot outside pressure. We have been ridicul- HI ed una denounced, and when m»r n.-u
wore approved the actors have bccu di»par- I
aged.
Wo have not thrust ourselves upou thin I

Conventiun, hut have remained silent flpeetn- I
tors of the scone. We wore uominoted by a H
secessionist, but you instantly brought tor-' I
ward an opposition nomination, and from thu |Hvote just taken manifestly have both the pow- I
er and the will to elect them all, as yon iiayo Balready elected one of them; the first on tins
list. We say now that you have fouud " good H
men, true men and representative men !". M
and we hope that you may make the most of
the majority platform which we have brought
you from Charleston, and especially that von
may unite the South.the one thing needful H
.and presett the spectacle of a party from H

j Maine to Texas opposed bitterly to the uegip;loving filthy Black llepuhlicans. " More in
sorrow than in ungcr," wc, the late Delegatedfrom the State at large/withdraw our names,!1I»#I t'lflil til flirvart ciiiitMicml

, j mini iuuiu

cxfreniQ opiuions, whom it is perfectly manifestyou nre about to elect.

Popular Feeling concerning the late Convention.
We have from all side# expressions of disapprobationat the action of the late Convenlion.A friend, writing to us from one of the

upper districts, says : " I have seen several
strong, active Convention men since leavingColumbia, and they universally condemn thu
action of the majority in the late Convention;while with our frieuds "the feeling is one of
universal disgust." Another friend, writingtiiU.uU . o- * v
...... .. u.on.w, . ou u»r as i.
can learn, a general feeling of indignation at
the proceedings of the ltliott party prevailshove. I have yet to see the exception. Tho
truth is, thoir conduct is beyond excuse." Wo
see «n effort is being made to ereato ll\c impressionthat a proposition was made to divido
the delegation. We deny most positively that
any such proposition was submitted, aud we

challenge proof. The Newberry Coitscrca(i»C
says :

" It ought to bo known here that a propositionto divide the tick.* with the old delegates
was repeatedly rejected. This proposition
was made in a spirit of compromise and hur!inony, but it was refused. No other courso
remained but the one pursued."The (Jonacrvattist may make it known' there,but no such proposition was known here..

! They fully intended to sweep the CongressionalDistricts wherever they had the power. This
was novel- llpllii'll 'I'lm n.iwnninnl

ti\' iiiv) viuvut iuouu III

soine of the Parishes, that a majority of tlio
delegation should cast the vote of the State as
a unit, showed the cloven foot. The Orange*burg delegation catnc instructed to have delcjplates sent from that Congressional District,who represented the sense of' the meeting held
at their Court House, and if they could not
obtain this, thc-y were to consider their duties
at an end. Nor was it ever doubted that new
delegates were to be sent from several other
Congressional Districts. As far as wo could
learn, the Sixth Congressional District was
the only one in which no change was to bo
made. Yet all this could not satiate the lust
for position. It is true, after 31 r. lihott had
been elected, a proposition was made by his
friends to divide? the delegation from tln»

^ .
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at large. Kven this was a tardy proffer of
li?rji)iviiv ltinrlo Sifterlirlm*:.
man had boon clfictod, ami when it was well
known it would not be accepted. It was undignifiedon the part of the party who extendedit, because it appeared to have been frigl*tenedout of them, it was an indignity tr»
those to whom it was extended, for they could
not have accepted it and retained their own
self-respect, or that of their own pnrty. Any
one who will road the proceedings which we

j publish in to day's issue, will see that their
full ticket was proposed just upon tho heels of
the nomination ninde bv Maiuv I,vln« mwl
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fovo (icu. Simons' name was withdrawn, and
with tho exception of Mr. Hoylston, who would
not serve, the entire ticket, as first nominated,
was elected. It appears from their own nomjination that they did not intend but one of tho
old delegation from the Stato at large to bo
returned. Wo know that efforts arc beyi;.;mado ti> explain all that away, but there it
stands upon the record, to be seen and rend
by every one.. Ciuo/iniaii.
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JiJPrtK IjONOSx'HKKT..AVc ore very much
gratified to learn that Mr. liuchanan ha« appointedJudge Iy>iig«trcot, the distinguishedPresident of the South Carolina College, to
rcproscnt tho American government in tho
uommeicwi and statistical Convention, which
is to meet in London on tho'ltttb, of Jv.ly noxt.
This is n well-merited compliment to ono of
the ablest and most eminent sons of the South.Wo fee), too, a sort of homo piido in the appointment,inasmuch as the Judge was, for so
many years, a citizen of Oxford. His loss to
the State h«s proved a calamity not likely soon
to be repaired. As « true Southern educatorhis services were invaluable to Mississippi;and, upon his occasional visits, to our town*
ne naa evor Deeu welcomed with a generouswimuth wliioh testifies our full appreciationof his worth. His fifsociato is to bo the IIou,John A. I)ix, of New York.

[ Oxford (Miit.*) Mercury.
(Tooi> mcd arc public goc-d.
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